BORROWING AND RENEWING

ALL BOOKS ARE AVAILABLE TO CHECK OUT:
You are free to take them from the shelves and turn them in at the check-out desk.

Reference material (encyclopedias, dictionaries and precious works) are not available for checking out: you can recognize them by the red stamp on the spine of the book.
Course books from the last three years are available to check out for one day.

Borrowing conditions:

Students, University teaching assistance and external users:
3 works (max 9 volumes)
For 30 days
Final-Year students and professors:
6 works (max 18 volumes)
For 60 days.

You can also RENEW YOUR LOAN or RESERVE titles already checked out.

GET MORE INFO AT THE LOAN DESK OR ON OUR WEBSITE!

HOURS
Monday-Friday: 9.00 – 17.00

CONTACT US!

PHONE:
0161-228212
Office: 0161-228213/233
Director: 0161-228220

E-MAIL:
biblioteca.disum@uniupo.it

On our website you will find all the information you need:
http://www.disum.uniupo.it/biblioteca
(updated regularly)
In the Library you can find:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Textbooks</th>
<th>Degree theses on cd-rom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Department’s scholarly research texts</td>
<td>The prestigious book collections: Pacchi, Treves, Sambonet, Lana family donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard copy and online journals</td>
<td>And...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online and cd rom bibliographic databases</td>
<td>And you can also:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Ask librarians to help you find a book |
| Consult our online catalogue, and use the Internet from one of two stations available |
| Make photocopies from the four card-operated machines, obviously in compliance with current copyright laws |
| Request books and articles not found in the Library through interlibrary loan or document delivery |
| Look at microfiche, by appointment |